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wtre born in Georgia 
^Ste, daMylwrt toy te#* mi 
raised there”'

“We#, suk, «ytrieiter rMel 
oere, het-* mpe broke ’’’-Atlas 

Vonxtlteticih

flrtisis and the fine Si 1 ,Charles Adam*, his tioardiag-heese ^ its existence as , a nation to- tiw 
keeper, asked him- to give up his ’ thirteen original states. he would

bave the stars which represent them 
Now lie boards himself in The office^ow-étgtith larger Than those repee=r

senting the states afterward admit-

Rgtitifig the Ofl Trust
Chadron, O., April 15 —Melvin E 

Hosslèr. a merchant of this place, 
with very little capital, is fighting 
and winning a battle against one of 
the biggest and richest corporations 
in the world, the Standard Oil, Com
pany.

For three months flossier and the
. , big company have waged strenuous

,st became pretty well known person- „ for cnlrtTrrt nf thr toret oit tradr
ally on his last ..visit last season „„ at ,Mt (he me>rohaBt ha, thr, 
Britain has known him chiefly as a whlp hand_thf hfartv support of th, 
painter Just now Zorn .a etthbiting lotal (.l>nsum,rs and prartlva„v aU 
a group of his etchings in London, th(, busmesS
and the most pointed criticism of the u $oon as Hos$1„ dtviM that 
exhibition is that it gties the mi- ¥jctorv was assured he hung his de
pression that the Swede is a painter hv(,ry wa#mB v;ith th, StaR and 
who etches rather than an artist stripe? and picllirt.s ol Washington 
who uses the needle and plate for the and „tod, a triumphal march through
expression of his ideas, conceits or tb(. ^)wl)__■ ___ ,____________
inspirations

‘•You
“Yes,

room.

furnished by his company.i

AL00N :si. V.tedthat por- Guillaume Dubufc " •
Zorn’s work, both in etching ana

A Hoys Idee of Pictures
Some peoples rave bout picture 

Ov big hills an' lakes an’ trees. _ ■ 
Bovs don’t care nothin ’bout picture 

Ov I mgs dev always sees -X ^

#ey ain't half's good as dos the 
Posters put.’ upon de fence 

De day "tore circus comes to town ; 
Yon bet dey is immense

Nell's big dude feller lather night 
Seed in a magarme 

Some girl picture an’ sed dey was 
- De nicest he had -seem ----------------r-

—• ondon has not yet seen
Whistler’s, knt wn as

” which was shown at

-
the : £, xm=*=* AMUftCMCKT»^^

.......................................... ..
trait of
“ 4ndalusiaD, 
the Paris exposition and then came 

win the gold medal of 
the recent Philadelphia ex- 
The English city is keeping 

of the canvas and

painting, is well known here through 
his various exhibitions, and the art-

---------I -

over here to 
honor atoo&c. , I

Top. •’ THE GIRL I LEFT 
BEHIND ME.

t hibition
track of the career 
has duly noted the award of the ton- 

medal There seems to be seme 
gratification over there that this 
Philadelphia medal is a genuine go 

which is presented to the artist, 
the too common diploma

.id Cigars <
JEEN ST. 1 AuditoriumA

___m3Ü-, X
verse

1
one.AND

......CIGARSy instead of 1 
or hrrnze voucher that often repre- 

“gold medal " It -s P*'nful 
Whistler might do if 

the real thing

I»M >»MMM MM »♦♦»»»♦»*« »l:L«, Mors i ' The entire population turned out to 
A plaint is heard in Londbn against j do bltu honor, and he was hailed 

art critics the cream of whose minds : wj1b enthusiasm as a local hero 
has soured “He is wise enough not

—sents a —
At»' Nell she got jin' sire la mad 

Ah’ sed he had poor taste,
An’ dat she1 guessed she’d go to bed 

So he would have to haste

to think what 
anything less than

presented to him
Charles T. Yerkes is the possessor 

of many Oriental rugs, and he is fol
lowing a custom which fortunately -s 
beginning to grow among American 

of art objects, and is hav- 
catalogue of his rugs prepared 

in an ed-

*oooeeo<\'OoctH'>'(.xxHH'o*. White Pats Dock
:

Orpheem
Theatre

Week SlirtisgMossier and every grocer in Chad- 
to pose as a critic, says one re- rml nof med tbv agent of the Stand- 
viewer of a new biographer 61 Velas- ard oa Company ,pn Dec 15 that 
quez, and he welcomes the biograph- lht,lr usua! ord^rs 
pr’s work, ‘after the pretentious (r||p(| The 'reason given was the gen- 
platitudes of the modern critic, 18 1 era! complaint of customers, 
possessing-value in being a simple.. The big company did not take the 
straightforward record of fact. And luaUer complacently 
of another contributor to art liter
ature a British reviewer, who will

were

I CO. I
ÏR I
LEPHONE 161

He told her he menard all de time 
Book photos, so she sed 

She weren’t sleepy a bit, an’ dat 
De clock d been set ahead.

were to be can-

collectors
in* a HI
This catalogue will appear 
.ition de luxe, with the treasures of 
the collection reproduced in water 
color drawings. Mr Yerkes, by the 
way, to whose gallery go some of 
the finest pictures sold in New Ybrk, 
although his name never appears 

published lists of buyers, bps 
few old Dutch and Flemish paint- 

of continued

:It at once dc-

auc riumiEs,spa Idled an agent, C T Cobb, of Vd rather see one real girl 
. Cleveland, tb Chadron lie inter- Den all dc picture in , 

find many sympathisers over here, vjPwed the merchants, talked mtroh, De magasines—dry ain't no good, 
observes that “it is quite refreshing but persuaded not at all. Then he Can't neither meet or grin, 
to read his praise of the Academy threatened «
* * • It is at least a novelty.”
.A fly appears even in this fresh and j ^ ou, ^ y* «y tawmewe,1 «van- 

exhilarating ointment, however, for the substance of his message 
we learn that Academicians “will no

s 1

e #»<><K>o<>oo<>o<><H>oo<H>ooooe--------------------------------

The White Pass aed Ynkoa Rente 
The British Ynkoi Nsvlfi

Boys like to see tramp picture.
An' dem ol de hi* tat mar __

Who spanks dr goggle eyeded kids 
Who play bad tricks on her ]

....... ... -Ktt Wticett-.:...: J

“Handle our oil or we will drive
amongEars M a

Mossier was equally combative - - 
doubt rejoice to have found at Tkst a .< Am j l0 Uy dc.wn lor John D 
champion outside tlieir own ranks Rockefeller Against the wishes of my 
This sounds very like an echo of con- (npnds asked lie “I will sever 
dirions attaching to our own Acad- 1ufn my hack on the Chadvon people 
emy for many, many years.

mgs which are a source 
delight to Joseph Jeflerson, whom 
Mr Yerkes entertains occasionally.

Jefferson, who is a sort of 
Dutchman by adoption, owing to 
his persistent personation of rid Rip, 
goes into the gallery to look at these 

time he visits Mr

-........~~=*9
Bwauttfytng the Mw*

Washington. April IS —Reprewrtt- 
ative Shaforth, of Colorado, ha* a 
plan for beautifying and making sym
bol irai the America» flag

Mr Shaforth'* idea i* that the 
fient of the flag should be one-third 
the 9y length ol the banner awM»** 
lgin thirteen stare in a cirete, re
presenting the thirteen original 
state# ({« «could thee have thirty 
stare, representing thirty statea, 
placed within the circle in the dwrtge 
ol a targe star, and Wr« star*, repre
senting Wyoming and l'tab, the last 
states admitted to (he union, placed 
temporarily on a straight line each 
side of the center of the interior 
star

Hi* scheme alee includes a plaa lor 
continuing the artistic symmetry of 
the design an the other states are 
admitted Because the country owes

tagnlflcos. Mr. si a\nS^KrWPt^2X

hysh »«*•»#t«»« »<■***» *» *« W
leads mm epellesii»* st T&hm USUss,

OS, sisi A man who has his neighbors behind
In connection with the Academy pjm‘ cannot be beaten by a mlllion-

the question of the Royal Academy ttire ->
schools came up with this reviewer, j \nd he has kept his word and his 
and it jn*y he mentioned that Lon- patrons have kept faith 
don did not take very seriously K ’ dossier has received 280 letters ol 
A. Abbey's recommendation, when «iigratulation in the last month
over here that Americans should om> was from a New York vawde-
coiisider the British, schools^as. the ville manager offering him $35 a «reek 
ones after which to take pattern salary for »n engagement But Hoss- 
Those schools have their champions, j |rr was not going to quit the oit 
but they are not largely found among business, and he declined 
the artists, according to the tenor of : As a consequence of the petty war

; considerable local feeling ha* been 
The sale in lamdon of a Troyon f<w arou ed against “Bute’4 King, the 

cabled to,local
New York, made not only a record pany. In expression of the fretin*
price for a Troyon, but also for a an insurance ts mpany ha* refused a
work by a French romantic painter risk he offered on the building where
at a London auction No one expect- he keeps hi* horse and wagon Then
ed that the bidding would he so lib- ........ .............——.  
era), and there were representatives 
of French houses present at the auc-

Bock A Co.

*

a e oaa

A, ». New*». V. p, ee* 0*1 Mgr» 
u*M* art Marrer^

canvases every 
Yerkes’ house There is one group of 
ngures whose fat1** 4T6-- lUnminated 
by firelight, which was seen, at. a 
public exhibition in New York a few 
years ago, at which the actor will 

wtth" rapt aHenWo» for long 
periods. For his benefit it is taken 
from its place and set on the floor, 
against the wall, and Jeflerson will 
lie prone, with his head supported on 
his elbows and hands, and study the

lporters | 5«spi

■
RENT OP 'PHONES Begliulag April I,gaze
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dam gMt piwHwuu u«i u* p*some of the published comments.

Right Price*.
~)ING, King Street.
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old faces and drink in the fascination 
of the mellowed painting time and 
again, without ever tiring of it 

The coming season’s exhibition to 
be held by the Corporation of Lon
don in the Guild Hall, which will he 

of French and English art of the 
include

«■iff «*
*35,77», news of which was agent of the Standard Oil Com-

C—». »*M *. * •«•*
IIIIM—-bton, Poultry,

one
eighteenth century, is to 
Fragonard’s 
“Love's Young Dream," in which thefe Co. ■decorationK picturing

■ ' ' i;Xlion who had hoped to be able to 
lake the painting back to Pans -The 
canvas, 371 by 5»4 inches, pictures a 
woody pasture with sheep and cattle 
and a peasant woman, and had been 
bought from the painter for about 3,- 
00» guineas, which was the amount 
of the first bid at the auction, the 
hi» being made by.. the Messrs Ag- 
new Estimates made in advance of ; 
the sale had placed the probable sell
ing price of the painting at from :
5,min to 6,1X16 guineas,, But it was 
sold for 7.0(10 guinea* to the Messrs 
Lawne & Co. of London and Glas
gow, while the under bidders were 
the Messrs. Tooth of London and 
New York, the Agnews and the 
French bidders having been distanced 
For half a dozen years from 1*91, j 
when “Going to Market’’ brought 
4,70» guinea*, that figure was the / 
London record tor a Troyoe. Then at j j 
the Mievtlle sale in 1897 Troyon s j 
"Dairy Farm" went at 6.466 guindés/ 
which stood as the record uet.il this/ !

figures representing the story are 
those of the Du Barry and her royal 
lover idealized by the painter The 
decorations passed into Mr. Morgan's 
hands from Agnew a few years ago, 
after having been in their original 
place at Grasse for more than a cen
tury, and they will he loaned for the 
London exhibition.

% r-/-:
»61W»»»»rtrtA

iCO., Ltd. ■

suLONE STAR■Mb vlNR
9:30 a. m.

.9:86 ft. m.
vijaI ION.-IX 

Service 
9 ». m. end 3 p. m.

There is a prospect nf a novel, 
spectacular and brilliant art exhib
ition in this city next month. It is 
three years now since the National 
Sculpture Society held an exhibition, 
and the society has appointed a com
mittee, of which Karl Bitter is chair
man, and on which Boston. Philadel
phia and Chicago are represented, to 
arrange an exhibituWto be opened in 
Madison Square Gaduen in May The 
am pb'* heat re, according to intentions 
will be transformed into a xemblamv

M.

PHONI e.
-

eltew. tà» teifw 
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"There I* no sllltet babbie in Gil* wbwe fwA 
world than the ever-wlee adule» eo ! beeka. railroad*, 

often given not to bny mining *U*â, j 
not to buy mine* Buck people have 
moat likely bean bitten by foolishly 
investing in some thing that they bad 
no knowledge ol and wk«h had wj 

value ; tiw and» enlibte of peupte f>
inte ike mereantH* Nsieew. yjnj | ItiLlTniirt unTtRg » il

.......WI ■ i t» *m ami atewnt. J.Wsotp*lily c rtH ten iwutr—1.
speak ndviaeily and say what «*#rf jadi rebate» 0» teaiarta o4 Hw *«*w
man «te Mp teuntigaMd tkta Areut,F* » ■W>ilM
-tflbw. to be tb* truth, that tern j »•*• «* «*»- 
money to loot proponioaetely tft mi»- j, “Bny » good

tb* la* , '«tee »
mad* able advanee eati It jMtejr ’
H oficuod i

Day end
Night Service.I.

iuipovaUoM -and ail for to* of bunt-, tie .oogbt it
kneei10 a m and 4 p.(m. < :. __________ <4 s*dd and etirt*

win*. / freon . th* mrtal «f «btub ht II# 11 
-blown/ and bio—>» tte ovatteaung It* * a tiw 

4«H** , tte erode motet in ew gold t**n tnr tlfi 
end Ü

bateI
f .4*', N. C. BMIUMNO

y
tb> til* •#* and tentof a veritable gatiuen of formal de

sign. where the/works of sculpture 
may he st>en in/fitting environment

-rp— and displayed Xk> advantage So as 7,mm guinea sale ___ __
t.t cïuSi uul 10 coniUct fcub tte «fleet of tte Tw< Chippendale mahogany chm/s i

DwlltSxre t morc imposing/exhibition, it is de- were recently sold at ChristK's ter :
Suod.7PJ -igned to have/the smaller works of $5,110 \ century ago it is said that ,

the sculptor * fart—medals, seals and

If Mi BE. i T*m*w#Trte mine* Wte* * 
eroity ***** e « /of Rail Divuion. s

T> /
sou;h

ATIONS ! T* ******■■ Ta
lk-ia song would have bought these two 

articles of furniture They are de
scribed, however, aa of unique

A friend wfîtes to say that Caller- beauty The backs are open, and
i v > “(ÿrave/lhgget," the story oi ; have pierced, vase-shaped. centre» 

which was told last week, was exhib- whnh are <»rved with flowers and 
ligd at the| Academy in 186» Also : hdiage and shells The seats are 

as a reason for Vafler- j damask covered 
tv s laving chosen that subject loi tenwg- the last ol the foretgu | 
pan V it was a subjeit in which he ; painter a to come to New York is one

some years had a personal who càm* with the new year, RM- ] I
interest, for he had been employed ard Hall, who* father wa* English, 
by the tragedians <f his day to per- whose mother Russian, and who was 
sonate the Grave Digger in "Ham-< born m Finland. Hi* boyhood was 
lei when they played in New York spent in England and m Swede* He 
He was able to do

**'" VZf m-AOWAV 
8bopa * 
Boulder 
I'llhon 
m>rt>r
ïunmtl
iu-hbftck
1rs paw
U«low. 
truer 
« C.bln 
ENNKTT
Pevey 
nnlngton 
OundalS 
W sinon 
ARIBOV 
msdownc 
Lu ne 
Mlaw- 

OeWrs- 
lublnaba 
Cowley 
Du.d.le
uTasn

iiTrH’kMt

BzSC'llZ 3s«j=_
*-#tef f

.statuettes— nhdwn separately at the 
Arts t'lpb. /3:« ' i*g than in any Imtiaa*.*36

s.-ee. world, and larger fortune»•j.sa ■ V.,— I  tertipi
sdvaoawd, upw tte Mrtite 4d U»pfsaSrÆLt^

tu» pu*-
mining Mtwte Urn» Is any teste*** |*y. asd tetes* fm êmm td 41 yes 

* or asy investment on asrth A good witi find that yssi drttem km «te 
mining akeeg wtii pa# tte tenante» j reteaad te mm 
more eaatiy twenty, thirty, forty, tele milite*, 
fifty usd Ite par .mi wrewaMy th**,Mw yew *'

* ItUt minute »«I •» «be rave»;

'

2:.V>
a w
m
: oo
US - ' « that there

0t•ii tte*11%sig
ii10.57

1030 
10:.1 
10:14

iMfltited in- jur
«sdhad for

WBi
hero tew » *•took *

«ffety
vsalad te * 
rotor than to s her* . titea M mot* j 
gages, railroad

v*
i im*

a-sva?^ etatom te i, A te»5 -1
y.M Atm «si let S 

ft fa «**(Lv. ». ■*-- so with practical- ; won a scholarship and «wait to Bari*. | 
l.v no facial makeup, it is said, which and then hi* art career began and be ] 
pleased the tragic stars, and the married a Swiss girl He has been 
work also pleased the artist * little heard of in New York since ht» |

arrival, but has painted several por- I 
traita of member* of the Vanderbilt

.hare ;or
mss;

rail in Afrtrejesd «te» II w«e erttieg for W roete.compww, *e* wrt 
ftte Vteir rt j n tes*, tor IMW. lee IS eg » *tee*. ; utifl m » urge «Mis

lone Star Mining and Milling Company
u-.w CkAOEN.

$ h>i. OgniUu Pacifie lie*. at » good 
stock te ite e»w mamfrf at 
iteelf, it te «te» we 
tte •ntiif itself. It te

“Tte
tors

» 1J. r. LEE. Mention has been made of the con- 
ubuous internat attracted by 
' “lor* in England a* compared with \ family ,
what has beep (onaidered généraily a | Complaint against tte great auro- 
evseneu inter eat in these drawing* in | her of work* boused in tte annual 

i& country. The announcement now exhibitions i* not confined- te New 
comes that the rejuvenation,of the York, though It may be loudest here
Sw iete des Aquarellistes in France where the exhibitions themselves are 
has had

Tntffit Mgr &
water > • -■ 'ify#.'T4 4

triumph ; right ma| 
eated , but the gravi- 
nal justice is upward 
one of God. Any po* 
in, if it is to endure, 
with that line of jus* t

omet, fUNO err., off. h. c. eo.

much smaller than those in London
or Paris.

«Host successful results in 
! «Ittbition at the’ Gaiene Georges 

Petit. The eshihition follows 
of three years of somnolence 

the part of this

So much ha*
a per- abroad that it has be* premised 

on that the coming salon will include a 
society, but the much smaller number ol exhibit* than 

aw aliening has brought to the exhib- usual, and that a higher standard of 
StR* works by tte best 
•ftofta of the coantry, according to 
T* *°u^s Piblisbed abroad The 
flew Resident of the

said m
api sm

.

all Meetteg,
the Dawson Football 

held at. the Bank 
i house this evening «
5 match game on Vw 
full attendance is dte

Si I. n,d

j:.

water color requirements will be enforced Hope 
has not -yet been «oeceeded by confi
dence that this promise will be re

society is M deemed, however.—New York World.
• . * . *
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